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er^tlon to-morrow.rf,»» follows| byn the Georgetown RifleT>n#atl0nj And from theof knight Templars ofincorporation; both rc-<*mt1 to the committee on incorporation*»VMr, Hampton, from ThomasT. Willis-ton, for compensation for nttendance on the.court of appeals, and recording the decreedof thOjSame, and copying decrees for thestate reporter { referred to (he committee ondaltnai from Thomas Briggs, praying leaveto bringa certain slave Into thisstate \ ¦ refer¬red to the committee on the judiciary.Mr. Hampton submitted the report of the,'<'T"*Woneraof free school*, for Richland;Mr. J. &, Dcaa, thatfrom Kershaw; and Mr.Lehte, that for St Mathews; all referredto the committee on School*.A message was received from the house ofrepresentatives, informing that they had up-pointed Mesart. Mellaril, Bamwell, H. BSmith, Patterson and Caughman, a jointcotnmittro on the subject of the Ludlamschool fan$. '

Mr. President submitted the report of theComptroller-General, on the petition of Ly¬on Levy, j prdcred to lie on the table.Petitions were presented as follows ; bvMr. Wil(Iams, frOm & lacot, praying pay-

moval of the seat of justice In said dbtrlct;both referred to the committee on publicbuildings; by Mr. Robinson, from John Peay,for compensation for loss sustained by a road;referred tothe committee on claims ; by Mr.S1oan,<from W|h. Guest, for a petition; re¬ferred tothe committeeon pensions; by Mr.L,.: from B. Elliott, for com¬pensation for services in the office of registerIn eqnlt^j referred to the committee on theJudiciaryj Ity Mr. Grimke, from tho biblesociety of Charleston, for Incorporation; byMr. Grayson, from the Beaufort agriculturalWclety, for incorporation; both referred tothe committee on incorporationst by Mr. J. B.Deas, troin the 22d regiment, praying to In?authorised to equalise and divide the l»at-talions and companies; referred to the mili-J&frGfUfin, from thecommitteronclaims,ttibmitted reports on the several petitions ofJamc^pteVens, and W. B. Moans; orderedfor consideration to-morrow.Mr. Williams presented the memorial ofthe medical board of Columbia: praying thesamo privileges as havebeenextended to themedical society of Charleston; referred toMessrs. Ramsay* Haig, Clover, Fearwelland GrlipheT\ resolution, from the hnoso of represen¬tatives, appointingcommlssiotiers to improvethe navigation of Thompson's creek, was. om-urred In, akd ordered to l>e returned tothat house.
Griffin, from thecommittee on claimsmadea report on thOpetltlon ofRobert Culd-well; ordered for consideration to-morrow.PHMpnt.were presented as follows; byMr. Conner, from James Myers, praying tohavea double tax refundedj* referred to thecommittee on finance; by Mr. Verdler, fromJohn Rice, praying that hia land should notbo taken for public use i referred to the com¬mittee on intornal hntorovement.Messages having been interchanged be¬tween the two houses for that pnr)>ose, theteftate attended and voted with the house ofrepresentatives for a commissioner In equityfor Newhetry district, when Drayton Nunce,cM."was elected to that office.Mr. Evans, from the committee on piddlebuildings* reported on the report of the com¬missioners o#public buildings for Lexington;tite petition of the South Carolina Bar Asso-cia* toft, antl the presentments from Sumter;all ordered for consideration to-morrow.Mr. Miller, from thccnuimitw-c on the ju¬diciary, reported on the petition of Kfiasnnd John B. Earle; and on the presentment*from Union; ordered for consideration to-tnonrow.

Petitions were presented** follow: bv Mr.Tart, fmm John Gibson, for the re-establish¬ment Of Mar's Bluff ferry on GVeat Pedee;referred to the eommittee on roads; by Mr.Haotpton, from KUsa Branson, praying com¬pensation for work done on thr rmirt-housein Columbia, by htr late liusbnnd; referredto the committee on public buildhtgst bv Mr.MrlClbbin, from iiirtdry inhabitants of Uni¬on, for the removal of a nlace nf election,and by Mr. Clcndinen, from sundry CHiscntYoHi, for an tftdHHtaltdac* of rlecttoni

both referred tothe committee on privilege*
from the hoosc of represent*-

of p»hlk
imiiiiHiKi ini of ircc tenants tor utncwMri
were coneerred in, and ordered to be return¬
ed to that house. ..

Reports (mi that house. en the seeeral
petition* of Cue*.McAbee. John H. Hughe*and other*, and Jowph HoOivan, were infer¬
red to the committee on claims. tlA favorable rqnrt on the petition of Tho-
mast* Gantt, was Considered end dimgrtsd
to, an waa alsoajreport from the house of re¬
presentative*!, on the some petition.Mr. Verdier submitted a resolution, that
in future no application be made tothe legit*lature for compensation for regelating, or
setting to rights public records, tmloaa by
previous leave of the legislature, stipulating
the amount: and sanctioning the same, the
utility of it being recommended by a majori¬
ty or the delegation from the district of the
petitioner} ordered for newliretins to¬
morrow. \

Petit l« « were presented as follow*: by

referred to the committee on roads: hjr Mr.
Benson, from Absalom Hooper, fbr paymentofan allowance made by the legislature in
taiOt referred to the committee on claims:
by Mr. tteabronk, from the united agricul¬
tural society of Houth Carolina, for incorpo¬ration | referred to the committee on Incor¬
porations,
A report from the house of representatives, on the petition of James Story, was

referred to the committee on claims: and a
rciKirt from that house, on the petition of
Wni. Melov, was referred to the committee
on pensions.A favorable report on the petition of Da¬
vid Shocklejr, was considered and disagreed
to: us vjcsalso a report, from the house of
representatives on the same petition.

Reports front the housr of representatives,
on the sevcrul petitions of Klias Gibson,
James Shnnl:-, Win. McGnrrity, John
Glasgow, Joel Hlat, John Corley, nml Tho¬
mas Lowe, were referred to the committee
on pension*: a report on the petition of D.
Murray, to the commMlcc on claims: and
rejK>rt* on the several petition* of Stephen
hacostr, and the Charleston bridge compa¬
ny, to the committee on finance.
A resolution front the house of represen¬tatives, requesting the senatora antf repre¬sentatives in congress from this 'elate, to

co-operate with those of Georgia* in pro¬
curing the assent ami sanction of .congrcsa
to the convention provisionally made bc-
twecn this state t«n V Georgia, relative to
the improvemont ol the navigation of Kavan-
uah and Tugaloo rivers; was concurred In,
and ordered to b« .. tfcsi lmns.
The following bills, from the house of

representatives, was read a first time, and
ordered to a second reading to-morrow, via:
a bill to divide Pendleton district into two
countics: and a bill to render navigable Ree¬
dy river, in the district of Laurens.

Petitions were presented as follows: by
Mr. Richardson, from Thomas Lockhart,
for compensation for a road *-u»^lr.g through
hisplantation; referred to the committee on
roads: by Mr. Patterson, two petitions fromHamwell district, for a branch bank at Ham¬
burgh: referred to the committee on banks.
A report establishing additional phires of

election In Pendleton; was considered and
agreed to, and ordered to be sent to the
house of representatives: as was also favor¬
able reports on the several petitions of A.
L. Lumis, Gideon Griffin, Stephen M'El-
henny, and Daniel M'Kinsic.
A report on the memorial of Robert

Lcckle; was ordered to Ve on the table.
An unfavorable report on tire petition of

Wm. Bochman; was considered ami agreed
to: as was also a favorable report on the
several petitions of John Carter, and John
Summers ami others.

Mr. Cattel, from the military committee,
made an unfavorable report on the petition
Of the York troop of cavalry; ordered to lie

on the table.
Unfavorable report* on the several peti¬tion* of David Halg, Jcmc Paine am! Andrew

Hamilton, were cou*ldered and agreed to.
Report*, from the houscofreprescntativea,

changing place* of .Icctlon in Marlon and
Lexington, were concurred in, and ordered
to he returned to thut hou*e.

Favorable rcnort* on the tteveral petition*
of Kllzabeth Aiken, Motet Heott, and Jacob
Swygert, were considered and agreed tot a*
was alio an unfavorable report, mi the peti¬
tion oi Win. M'Miilan.
The bill tomake the fraudulent and tccrct

takingaway cotton, corn, riec, or othergrain,
from the noil, before sevuranec, larecny, wan
read a second time, and ordered to Im eent
to the house of repre*cntativc*.
The liill tnregulalute election* throughout

thl* state, to a certain extent, und for other
purpo*e», wu» taken up for i necond rending,
mid committed to the committee mi the ju¬
diciary.

Mr. (iralnm gave notice that on to-mor¬
row, he will n*k le ivc to introdnce a Mil to
utter the prcitent mode of apiiointtng magis¬
trate*, and the prevent form of trying negroe*
for capital offence*.

Mr. Hcnhrook (tave notice, that on to-mor?
row, lie wi|la*k leave to introduce a bill to
cncoorage the agricultural Intercut* of the
«rtate, and for other purj»otK*, ami.

Mr. ftrimke gave notice, that he will a*k
leave to-morrow, to bring in abitl to regulate
the keeping ofthe public reccrdsof thin Mate,
¦mi of the *everal district oMctriofthis slate.
The bill to reoiitre the Chancellor* to

pronounce their decree* within a limited
time, wa* committed to the committee,
thejudiciary i a* wa* al*o the bill requiring
the several clerks of the court* aI sessions to
kt*ae execution*, and ether protest of the

The MU to establish and Incorporate a

bank In the town of Columbia, wm commit
tod to thecommlttec All b'~*~~ ¦¦¦The Mil to hworponrti
terboroagh, to the corei*
tiot it i and the bill to vest to Margaret Dyer
.o much of the e»tate of her late hu«l>Hixl,
Wm. Djrer, aa hiu eacheated to the MMr, to
thecommittee on tbehidteiery.

Mr. WMtatne presented the petition 6f P.
Carter, lor the rc-chartorqMHnPs ferry, on
Lynche's creek \ referred to the committee
on rood*. - «K-*
Mr. WlUUm*, from the oommKtoo'tJn In¬

ternal Improvement, made a report en the
petition of KlUha Daniel, recommending
that thenme »>r referred to the auperinten-
dent of public work*, to be Mr hhn reported
e* at the next session f which- wee con*Mer-
ed and Agreed to.
Mr. Hampton presented thepetWpnof tht

intendant andwardens of Cohafcibhu prayingfor the conveyance ef certain lot* t for an ap¬propriation for the transient poor) tor an
alteration of their charter ; fu>a for a con¬
veyance of the oldjail tothe town | the lint
part referred to the committee on Internal
Improvement; the second to the committee
on finance; the third to the cOfintttMfln in¬
corporation*; end the fourth tothethecom
mlttee on pnblic buildings..Adloui^ted.

HOUBKOr REPHEBl
nwWi|Hm home met

The maktr Id
report of Urn committee of
ele on the Wtlsr* of
Cdlcocb, relmingto II
rj (or IM court of «...rod In end returned lo'tiMii.
The renow of the judiclery CommXlee of (hi*

boose on lh« mm* subject; was Md Oft tbe table.
T»e WMker laid befor* the bouee ft report of

(ho special committee of (bo wmele on (he peti¬tion of John L. Wilson} which wh Ordered to
IU on the table. >j ;

Mr. (iregg, from the Judlriary coetm'ttrn to
whom was referred, the |»etitk>n of Joltn I.. tVil-
¦Mt, gnnrdinnat low of Jehu Joees^ preying lenve
foi the Mid Jehu to leave the »tet* and r.turn;
made a report wlikh was ordered fyr considera¬
tion to-morrow.
Tho house to.itidcrod nnd ronmirred In n n>io

lutlon from the .rnttx, apiiolnting eotnmlssioner*
of freo schools for Pirliugton district; end order¬
ed tho same to Im returned to the nonet*; a mo
Intion, tlmt ihe comptroller general report annal-
ly ell publle officer* concerned In tho finances,
making defeelt: end also n resolution appointingeomminlMwr* of free schools for Orange pnrbii;the rejwrt of the Judk.inry committee on the pi*.Itiouof Thomas Hunt; wee orderedtp lie on (he
tnhto.

. it- tThe tenet* hnvlng rnnenrrod ts/retdmede le-
eolation appointing additional eamert.lonsrs of
public buildings (or Felrdeld diatrtcH the re¬
port oi tho committee on p*>q»t«nt of Ihe eenete

saewssis:
Ifcenpethluo of ffethew (Deft wee referred to tbe
committee on penrione. \
The house concerred with the senate In e few r-

ehie report of Ihe commHtce on ponsl-int: on the
petition of (lohert lltnnn; end ordnrod to the
*e«ne .to Im returned: Ihe report of this
Iioum on the samesnfijcrl wa« Inid on Ibe teble.
The repoitr of Ihe committee on petition* of

the senate on the several petition* of Thome*
Farmer, William Nelson end btephen Uombell;
were referred lo the ronimi-fce on pendnns: the
report of Ihe Mnte r-nuinittre on the petition of
Mnry Magartba tvexlnldon the table.

Mr. B.Y. Punkln iire**nte«t e eommnnlcetlon
from lite snperliilenm-nt of public work*, on an

eppllcelion from the commkMoners of moiii roedj
on Uhnrietlon neck; refrrrtd lo Ibe cumuiitt'.ee
on internal improvement.

Mr. W, Thompson ii. itroionlril die petition of
the mndlcul hflurd of t oltimliia. praying to be
authorised to orgnnixe a medical college; relemed
to the mediret commlllee: the (trillion of Serattel
Btcot, Into .lieriflT ol' D.ir!ingt<m dkirict, pre; ing
to lie paid for work done on the jail of taid'dis-
trinl; we* prevented end referred to Ihe commit*
(ee on public building*.

Mr. Blocker presented tlte report of the com-
mitxioner* of Ireo snhool* f«»r Kdgellcld district;
referred to (lie committee on education.

Mr. Buller preMnted the following petitions:the petition of Edward D. Hibbler, imwlngeom-
penwilion fur e negro executed; referred to the
committee on claim*: Ihe |i«tltion of sundry In-
habitant* of Edgefield, pmying on epproprlation
to rephir the court hoo«c; relerred tu the com*
mittee on public buildings-. lite petition ol suedor
Inhabitant* of Edgefield, praying that an addf.
linnul place of election may be established; re*
furred to Ihe Edgefield Delegation.

Mf. Dargan presented Ihe petition of sundry in*
habitants of Daillngton, praying that (betaking
of grain kc. while growing and ungatbeied, may
be punithed criminally; referred to tbe judklary
committee.

Mr. Ilibhen presented 'he repoii of the com-
nil**ioner« of tha poor of Clirkt church pari*b;
refetred to the committee on way* and mean*.
Mr H l» ll-diefson pre*ent^il ihe petHloa of

sundry InbabilanM of t beMrrfteld di«irict, prav*
ing lliat lltfl sent of j>i«lice in «iid dk rlct may bo
removed, and thai tbe nn»re« dio«* of Ibe legis¬
lature may b» |Miblkhed in the t.'lieraw tlnswtleal
the eapeme of Ihe. «tale; nnW-d »hal Ihe gr*4 be
referred lo loe committer on pulflie befldtnf*:
and that Ihe U*t tu. referred to llir comesHloe on
grievance*.

Mr. Wm Brown presented the peti«loft of James
J»ark*f praying a pension; reh ired to Ihe i'o.nmll-
lee on pensloft*. <

Mr. ratridie pretented the inem-»'lal of Doyle
E. Sweeny. prayln4 additinnul eompeitMllon for

Kinting; rntrrtd to a »jm»«;IiI r-oninittee nf
eiste. Pntrldge, B-mkti-r >«nd (»nn: and the

l»etltk>u of Thomas Hrlgg*, for leare lo bring e

negro Into Ihe state Itn referred »o the Ju«*'rlary
Hmmbile. .

":d
Mr H F. Wbituer ^eMnled tbe petition of

rerteht inhabitant* of KdgeteM dl«»rle4, preying1
Ibe estaldishment of a road; referred lo ibe com¬
mittee on road*.

Mr. Jas. Oregg presentedlbepelillon of Thome*
T. Willkon, praying c«»m|ienMllon for attending
on court of eraieel*; referred to the Judiciary
committee: an«l Ihe (tetllion of «undry Inliebit-1
enl* ol Rkhlend district, praying that a rned
mey he eelghlkbed from Humter a landing on ibe
Watemm, to the peed leading from Eftglhrn'* fetrf
lo Columbia, referred b> the eotm^((eft on eoed*.

Mr. J. M. Bmkh gave mdke that on Beteniajr
.At*,U willed leave to introdftee e bilbtoeHer

..d «¦.4 the tbth section of mi Ml of 1H5, en¬
titled au tot (o rodnee oil «Im note awl cUam tf
act* of Iha g«oerel asiemblv of thia itale relating
la'Jn powers t»i «J«Um orUm wiyum of
vIh roade into one net. / .

. Mr. J. N. Whitnor pNotft] tha petition of
Wm. OmmI for n pension; referred to Um oom*
mitteo MMMikM*
Mr. Mwl»whtiriiuUd Um petition of Wiiiam

Hklwa, |prajrtof iwi|itwill» for <hai|M ha
mmUImJ by hi* ooolrwt lor con«irncling tha
MMlNJf owl briikt over I'rovi.l . .ca imimp;
reftrredjotbecommitteeon internal inproviMM.

Mr. JiNMa prawiUJ Um report ofUm onmoi*-
danara of mi sahaols from Orange pariah; ra.
(erred to iho coomUloo oo ndncation.

Mr. Green pfOMOtaJ Um following petiti-mr,
prajrhM ineorpor*Uoo of tbe grand encampment
of Knight Tempters of Booth Ciroliwit of Um
Peergrtwn rifle guardt; mm! Mr. Do Bontenre,
Um petition oftbe Charleston NbU Motetyi which
wm referred to tha cod«IUm on uieorpnraUoo*.Mr. DoSnnmure prm.ted alio Um petition of
B. Elliott, proflog aoMpaoiaUoo far m< tiawlw
dered as register of tbo UU wart of appeal* it
equity; ryfarroj to tbejndieiary corn ml ttee.
A rcaetotioo appoint lug manager* of nleeUon*

Cm M. Peter'* p*rith, wai agreed to, mod ordorod
tomimU far ooneerrmice.

Mr. l>ovW,/rooi the medical committee, raada
raporta on tha petition* ofDm. Gileeud llefood;
ordrred for onosiderailon to-morrow.
PnrsntM to ¦Ulta, Mr. *BI«tsing*m« introdu

oatl o Ml) to Kblri oil that port of «$u oot entitled
an ant to prohibit sheriffs and thoir deputies, uo
dsr oertam penalties froM purcluiing excculiuttt
ledgad in tWir oOlccr, and for other purpoMa
therein mention*!, whioh exempt* certain arti-
cIm of pr«|wrlj from levy an I m!o» need Um Mil
o Ant time, end ordered for a tooood reading to*

Mr. Williami, jr. from York delegation made a

repo»t on the petition of inudry inhabitants of
York district, praying two additional places 'of
o|ao|I«A "

olYWIww .

Mr. A. Black, from tho committee on publie
bnildingr, mad* reptrii on tho several petitionsor Wm. Or-y, P^imI and Graham, eommWlonors
of ptildio buildings for Mpartanburg district, Wm.
Dritfoi and. on thn prcsentftient of the grand
jnrjr of Laurens district, November term, JOtO;
which were severally ordered fur consideration
to-morrow.

Mr. pre«rnte I the petition of the nflWrs
of the fM rrgiuieut, praying tlmt I lie said regi¬
ment nmjr be diviiled into two equal battalions;
referred to tho Niiliteiv oommiUtu

Mr. MCnmti. from the committee on psniiun*.
meda report* on the several pet itiocs of Jonathan
Jones, Pendleton Idiell. John Gillespie, John l>ev-
tin, adm'r. of Mary Black, Margaret Karris, James
Gill, oml Stephen M Ithenny.

Mr. Carr, from the committeo on claftns, made
report* on the several )volitions ofJames L. Peigne,
Jamee Johnston ood John Crow; which were sa¬
veml 17 ordered for ooosidernUoa to-morrow.
Mr. Gregg, from the jndieiary committeo, made

reports «.n the following pelitloos and present.
m*nU of Klin* Hsrle and John B. Carle, of ia»lrjr
inhabitants of Darlington district, in relation to
1IM loextbm ofnow grants of land*: of tho grand
Jury ofrtreenvilteiUalriet, fall term. IfllLinn.
tattoo to th* improper conduct of onndidates for
oflicii the 2.1, 91. ami 4th of the grand jury ol
Union district, March term, IBW, on tho .ubjrct
of usury and disorderly houtes, and a report on
n bill to give to the inbobitanta of the city of
Charleston, the ehetiou of Uto clerk endebetfff
of the city court;both odered for aooiideration to¬
morrow.

Mr. Irby, from the committeo on "oads, made
the following re|Mirts: a report on the report of
IliO same committee of senate, on the petition of
the com,nis»ioners of roads of St. James, (loose
crock, and sundrv inhabitants of Marions n report
ontha (tctiunn of sundry inhabitant* of Barnwell
district ; a loport on the petition of sundry inhab¬
itants ol' A biter ille district; a report 00 the repo*1
ofthe superintendent of public work* 00 the dis-
tribntioo of Mill's atlas; a taport on tlm petition

of «on<lry inhabitant* of M irion diitrict; a report
on Ihe (Million nl John Carter; n report ou Iht
l*t ition of*undry inhabitant* of Bl P«lor'« parhli;
. report on Iht petition of John f'ho«nut; a re-
port on the petition of aundry inhabitant* of Pen¬
dleton iliitrict; ami, i report on a bill, *ntitled, a
bill to reduce all the wU and «l«um of a«U of
the general anembly nl thie Mate, relating to the

Kpot tml tluli«» of Iht commiMionerii of road*
o on* act; which war* teverally orJored /or

romideration to-morrow.
The committee on roaJi wai discharged from

the further ioa*ideration of tha petition of Rich-
¦nl Appleby. which wu relet red to th* commit-
tan on internal improvement.

Mr. JamraOregg presented tha petition of Elita
Pronion, widow ofilylve*ter Bron*on, prayingcoai-
pentalion for work dona on the coiirt-hou*«r in
Colombia; referred to the committee on pablie
bd Idinr*.
Mr . nimi presented lite petition of *nodry in*

habitant*of Union dntriol, praying a change ol a
plane of deal ion.

Mr. Brown «tihmiited a revolution for two ad*
Jitional plktM and manager* of election for llam-
wall dUtrict; which wai agreed to, and ordered te
.enata.
A bill to direct the judgee in their charge* to

the petit Jury; and, a bill concerning injunction*}
referred to thejudiciary comni ttee j a bill lo in-
oree*e th* nmher of jM*eiea« of the quorum and
*1 tlt« peace In different parte of thie etetej refer-
red to the committee on va« *nt
The home *on*i«ler*d am agreed to a r«eolu-

lion appointing manager* of election for (ieorg*.
town dmrirt.
The Non*e considered and egraeil to the tollow-

af report*; an unfavorable report of th* <'om
(tee on education, on the petition of l»a*n Van*

rant; a report of th* military commit!**, on r
much of Hi" governor'* mewaga a* relate* to the
militia; end a favorable report of the commille*
on eduralion.on th* peidlnn of the eommi»*ioner»
.f free teltwol* for HI. Uooe* creak; order*
*.1 that th* two hut lie *»nt to th* **nat* for con¬
currence.

Mr. Rlliott preer-nled the following petition*
for incorporation; I Ho petition of Ihe united agri¬
cultural moiety of South Carolina, ami-Ihe peti¬
tion of th* fleanfort agricultural *miety, which
war* referred to the nnmrniti** on inrorporationa.
Th* home nomklered and agreed In favorable

report* ol the eommitte* on public building*, on
itrtMUlmMli of the grand Jure of 8*mter di»-
triet, fnt March term, llttt on the eennuni of 0.
A. King, ami the report of the rommieaivuer*
of pnblio bnltdingt ler Lesiagton dietrfan; ami nr-

deud them inwnele fereoucorrenee. 4
iMfM lOMkiiw* end efree^ tm femr*bW

report* ofthe oemmRtee oa
*.1 p>wi5' of tiwwf
nottrMarthaDnHW^OMWn.HtthM, Anlrt# Hurt i imere^.3 S.oo Coop.r.wKiuileradtoHHtiforooocur/wMa '¦-&-jThe Imw wwtMwrtiii^mmrdUreble report of the oommittee eft j..Ml*, on the petition of P*vld T
deied (In (wm to In nlviM;COOlmHteC oftbil boo** OM the (
order*J to II*on the table; the ,
mlttee on imimIom, mIIw M
Kay*, WM laid on the table) thf re
corimIiim on public boMdlea*, oo tht
the Buglb Carolina BwAmoMm,llw tulllo.
. 11m boute considered aad agreed to i
We report* pf U»e committee on
atverel petition* of HbIiIM8
MSfcearUrt, Fread* Adamm, John Ml
llaneock and John Blackoey. .>

Tba bout* cow*ld*rcdnn<ntio*<to nhjaVtM1able repoiU of the coniniMtoe on Iniwlil Im¬
provement, on thn ecvornl petition* of Hobuf.**MUla, Joaopb C.lllhan, JobaM. Waring,. and
.u it dry Inhabitant* of EdgnSeld, Barnwell and
Oraitg«burf;U uwlfirtt.
The bou*a considered aad agreed to favourable

report* nftbe committeeon Incorporation, onthnmoral petition* oftheFree Ma«en Wall Company) »>of (ha Booth Carolina Jockey Ctah) of th* Phfc- '

nil Pirn Engine Company of Cheilettooi of tbn
South Carolina Society} of the United Sine*. at¬
tached to the 18th ragimenlj aad of the Medio*! .

Vapour Oath Dlfpentary of CbartetfoatMM er«. '.

derad that they b* sent to eennte for concurrence;.« *V
a btll to alter the eon*tltntioa of thlf tfftta, tHjiih
«ra* called np for n *ac6ad reading, tm eft Mo¬
tion po*tponed till the Snt day of Jehwy neat.
The follonrlMg Mil* were read a *eeood tlnfo. .

andaantto *enatat a bill to veat cot tain e*eheal«M
land* In certain per*on* therein named; nnd, iftll
to aolbortae the treaanrer ofthe lower .llvbioft tf
the state, to Ktoe a new certiorate nftlMk to the
Charte*ton Blblo Society, in liau ofonn loat.

Mr. Je*. Gregg pretented the petition of tbelny
lendantand wunlenaol the town of CofamMn)ON
derail, that *o much thereof aa pray* a convey¬
ance of certain town lot*, be leilrnd to tba ato*
dleel committee; that *o much a* prev* an approprlation for the tranrieut poor, be referred to thn
committee on way* and me*u*t ao much at relatM *

to the charter, to the committee on luoarptMO*lion*; and to much at prey* a conveyance of the
otil jail to tbc town, to the comiOlt'e* oo public
building*.Mr. II. I<- Pinckney from the committee on
way* and meant made the following report* Mfr>,
Krt in relation to tb* account* of the Sooth Ceto>

* College; a report of the petition of Andrew
Hamilton; a report upon n report oftbe commlf)

... JE
petition of John Miller, n report oo the' petition qC
Jac<"
Ala
row.

.loner* of Lynch'* oau*ewey; a report on .thn pe)W
lion of (be a. C. Bar At*oclatioa; a r*port oe

Cltlon of John Miller, e report oo the petition. .
:ob Btappy; nnd, a report on the |>eHtlon of

Alonzo Cady, ordered for coMldenlllou to mor*
w.Vf*' ;

Philip 8. Porcber elected a member liom St.
Stephen* perlah, attended, wet qualified and toojg
bit teat.

Mr. Care from the committee no claim*, mtJe
report* en tlie aercral petition*of John Jamcr.

which war* teverally ordered for con*hlcraut0
to-morrow.
The ennmiUM on oleim* was discharged from ¦

the further oomideratiun of the petition nf .

Jmh MKJaw, which wurtfirrtJ to Use onuiit
tee on penaionr.
The hfium ({rial to i favorable roport of tbf

mrlical committee, on the petition of llr.Vlllf
m«t «i<^ arikratl theum to senate for mmh. ->

renre.
The homo eoniiJtrid and tgrnil loo (arorabln

.-oport of th* raadiral committee. on the claim off»r. Singleton; aud Mit tho tamo to Beaata (of
iMwiirreuo*. >c: *'</t

'J'ha house considered and egread to noAM(|*
hlo reports of the committee on education, on the
potilion of George tinvaga. and IH« ntaminfmu
era of free schools lor Greenville diet* ct.

Tito house considered aud agreed to favorabla
report* Qfthe committee on pension*, on the tore*
rat petitions of Itobert Watt, John Randall, Job*
l<omrin, David Veruer» Job* Uillhonse and Da-
iel M'Kenxio. .

The house considered and agreed to an nofar
vorable report of tbo same oommittee, on the pe»
tition od Lliixabcth Graham to be laid oe the "

taMc.
The house considered and agreed to anJevort-.

ble reports of thejudMnry committee, on tho pn»
titions of Thomas Ore the eseootors of Robert
llnnter dee'd. and of tho (Ih presentment of Um
(randjuryofCharlestondlstrietOetoberiemtfeMJThe house considered to a favorable report «I
the iudieiary committee on eo much of the gover* ? \
nor ¦ message aa rooommonde an eatoosioo of tho
souion of the Legislateret and on the question to
agree thereto tho jroee aad nays ware oalled fo§
and areas follows:

YKAM.-J. R. O Naall, Esq. Soe.ker-MeeaM,
Aiken, Ad<nr, A. Black, Barnwell. Rowers, Rorfc*
ley, Bonner, W. Brown, J Rlack, Boiler, Riookdr,
Brancm, Blatsingaine, Moolrtcr, Rarkadale, Barton, a

Carr, t'olvln, Crook, Canghmaa, D«l*bt, Davie,Daviis, Dnntap, Oillison, Oreoo, James Unsyg,
lii.lmrt, trby, Lamb, Monl<om*ry, M«*>n,
M'Comb, Niton, Fatter ton, faiiridae. ResSO,
Htatk, W. Thompson, Jr. Wardlaw, B r Whitoar,
J. N. Whltner, Walker..44.
NAYB.Messrs. Ashe, Allen, ftarher, 0. U.

Brown, Cuthbert, Cordet, Cannon. Cos, Cobb,
Cral*, DoSanssure, l>ar*an, Hawkins. Duncan,
J. Dsi«n( T. Dugan, Beveii F.rwln, Fertneon,
Gaillard,Gause, John Gregg, Gee,Gibson, Ulroa,
Harris, Hunter, Jones, l>£are, Lawtoe, Attaining,
Middleton, Malbew*, Meiiard, M-Mill«u. M<ord,
Norman, Morris. Norton, Fiuakney J). Fope, Ho*,
Preslv, Rose, Kainey, RaWsoo, Rice, (Masons,
Strobte, Scott, J. M. Smith, T. Smith; Broeil.Slev
vena, Townsend, Willlnaton, Wilson, Thos. Wile
I! juw, Ir.-SB. .

Bo toe report was disagreed to.
The house considered end concurred *0 4 fevof-

able report of tho committee on roada Ice. «C
Donate on the petition of Hamuai Daoiep, ami ag-
dered the same to bo returned.
The house cootidered end egreed to, (avorabt*

report* of the oommittee on roads Ao <« the sevtr*
ml petitions of John Homer: of iohahiteat« «ff
Greenville and Feodlet<»o: of II. I boroiendofetl®*
dry inhabitant of Torb district> and ordered

lo sonata for none arrant v. and unfarc-
reports of the same committee. «>n lb# petiii
sundry inhabitants of Kershaw district) ofb
inhabitant*
ten** of Id

I 41Inhabitant* «* Barnwell district) of sand
ten's ofRdg»*eld distrioti aad el "


